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New Home for Hope Church

There’s a new sheriff in town!
There is an old shipping container in the same fenced-in area in which we
have been borrowing space to meet for church. This container was once a
police station, but that station was burned out in a strike riot a few years
ago. Since that time, it has been abandoned, left in disrepair, and only used
for drugs and crime. This year, it has been refurbished. Teams from Valley
Christian School in San Jose, California and Christian Life School in
Kenosha, WI spent days sanding, cleaning, and painting. The men of Hope
Church spent days painting, laying cement, installing windows, and
welding. Now, this container enters a new season as the new home for
Hope Church to begin to put down roots in Freedom Park.
Before

Teens See
Answers to Prayer!
Our youth have seen
healings, parent
salvations, parent jobs,
and more as they all
Pray Until Something
Happens!

Babies Receive
Milk and Diapers!
25+ Mothers/Babies
receive supplies each
month!

After

Pastor Walter
Gabe
Our “new” associate
pastor received his title
on Aug 14, 2016
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October 2 - Servant’s Heart Fellowship;
Peoria, IL
October 9 - New Life Church; Virginia, IL
October 12 - Calvary Church; Springfield, IL
October 16 - First Assembly of God;
Cedar Rapids, IA

2016 USA Travel Schedule

October 23 - New Life Church; Oak Park, IL

If you will be in the area, we would love
to connect with you!

October 30 - Troy Mills Christian Church;
Troy Mills, IA

August 24 - Arrive in USA
August 28 - New Life Covenant; Elgin, IL
September 4 -Union Grove Church; Aurora,
MO and Faith Worship Center; Aurora, MO
September 11 -North Northfield United
Methodist Church; Northbrook, IL
September 17-18 - Harvest Family Worship
Centre; Bloomington, IL
September 25 - visiting Praise Family Church;
Mobile, AL

November 6 - TBA
November 9 - Return to South Africa

If you would like us to schedule a
service or missions window at your
church in 2017, please email us at
jeff@engageafrica.com

John 10:10 “…I have come
that they may have life,
and life to the FULL.”

THANK YOU!
Thank you for your ongoing prayer and financial
partnership! We know that we could not answer our part of
the Great Commission without your choice to allow us to be
a part of YOUR answer to the Great Commission! We are
grateful for such a faithful team! Together, we are engaging
the people of South Africa in Life to the Full in Christ Jesus!
To make a tax-deductible donation today, visit the partnership
page on our website or make a check out to Engage Africa and
mail it to 2250 W. Highland Ave. Elgin, IL 60123
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